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Thursday, 18 January 2024

17-21 Ross Rd, Hectorville, SA 5073

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Li Zhou

0431696059

https://realsearch.com.au/17-21-ross-rd-hectorville-sa-5073
https://realsearch.com.au/li-zhou-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-adelaide-city-rla-302284


Contact Agent

Estimate completion time: February 2024Dwelling 01 - SOLDDwelling 02 - SOLDDwelling 03 - SOLDDwelling 04 -

AvailableDwelling 09 - SOLDDwelling 10 - AvailableDwelling 11 - SOLDDwelling 12 - SOLDDwelling 13 - SOLDDwelling

14 - AvailableThese double storey homes promise to deliver spacious casual areas with modern architectural design

features. Quality fittings and stylish appointments will engage the resident and enhance everyday living, providing the

perfect low maintenance living environment, ideal for busy professionals, young families, and downsizers. Investors will

certainly be interested by the handsome depreciation schedule and generous income stream available from these

modern, 'easy to rent' designs.Superbly located less than 8kms (approximately) from the Adelaide CBD and only minutes

away from all the shopping and entertainment that Newton Village and Firle Plaza have to offer. Within walking distance

to a variety of local parks and public transport options. In close proximity to a variety of excellent public and private

schools, including St Joseph's, East Torrens Primary, Rostrevor College, Stradbroke school and Norwood Morialta

High.Features we love:- Master bedroom with walk-in robe and ensuite- Bedrooms with built-in robe- Stone bench top-

Smeg kitchen appliances- 2.7m ceiling height to both levels- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning- LED lights- Gas

cooktop and gas hot water system- Remote garage- and much more...Please contact for floor-plans, brochure and more

information.Li Zhou 0431 696 059li.zhou@harcourts.com.auAll information provided has been obtained from sources we

believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors

or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested

parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their own legal advice. Pictures are for illustration purposes only.


